CENTAUR M RK I SOC

CE TA R MARK II 46E

Centaur Mark I is the new Darton Adjustable Cable Bow de
signed to please seasoned target archers. It does the job well.
The all new cable and eccentric design throws a quick arrow with
uncommon precision . Superior relaxation encourages smooth
draw , confortable release, winning form at all lengths and
weights. For the club or tournament line, Centaur Mark I is a
championship bow that compliments champion shooters.

A hunter's pride is the weapon that brings home a trophy. And
Darton 's Centaur Mark II is trophy class hunting all the way. It's
compact. True hunter's design handles the bush , lets you handle
the shooting. Hits hard. Alii new cable and eccentric design
throws extremely fast arrow, even for top hunting bows, while
superior relaxation lets you get the most from explosive power
and critical first shot accuracy . Archery is the hunter's sport, and
Mark II is the hunter's bow.

SPECIFICATIONS:

SPECIFICATIONS:

Bow Leng th: 50"
Draw Length: 27-31"
Peak Weights: 35-45-55 lbs
Relaxation (approximate): 50%
Construction: Magnesiwn Riser, Laminated Limbs
Drilled, Tapped for: 5116-24 size Stablizer,
also for Sight and Plunger
Stringer Included
Order No. 50C

Bow Lel/gtll: 46 "
Draw Lel1gtll: 27-31"
Peak Weights: 45-55-65 Ibs.
Relaxation (approximate): 50%
Construction: Magnesium Riser, Laminated Lim bs
Drilled, TaplJed for: 5/16-24 size Stabilizer,
also for Sight and Plunger
St ringer Incll/ded
Order No. 46£
Licensed Under Allen Patent Number 3,486,495

TRAILMAS ER 45K
A fine compound for the hunter who prefers the advantages of
mechanical action at a realistic price. Trailmaster features mag
nesium riser and laminated limbs. f'rovides approximately fifty
percent relaxation . Drilled and tapped in 5/ 16 - 24 size for
stabilizer, also for plunger and sight. Compact length. Stringer
included.

SPECIFICATIONS:
Bow LellRth : 45"
Draw Leng ths: 27-31"
ReiaxatiOl / (approximate): 50 %
Peak Weigl/ts: 45-55 -65 Ibs.
Order No . 45K

HUNTSMAN 46M

REGAL 50K

For the hunter who wants the advantages of Compound shoot
ing, but who enjoys the beauty of a natural bow look. Fully
laminated with complete wood riser, Huntsman features excel
lent cable to arrow clearance for superior accuracy, approxi
mately fifty percent relaxation for outstand ing comfort. f'r iced to
encourage that step up to Compound shooting.

A target shooter's compound should be the Regal 50K. Com 
bines all the benefits of compound action and value price. Has
special long site window plus approximately fifty percent relaxa
tion for precision target shooting . Features magnesium riser and
laminated limbs. Drilled and tapped in 5/16 - 24 size for
stabilizer, also for plunger and sight. Stringer included.

SPECIFICATIONS:

SPECIFICATIONS:

Bow Length: 46"
Draw Leng th: 27-31"
Relaxation (approximate): 50%
Peak Weights: 45 and 55 Ibs.
Order No . 46M

Bow LeI/g ill : 50"
Draw Lengt h: 27-31"
Relaxat ion (approxirnate): 50 %
Peak Weights: 35 -45-55 lbs.
Order No. 50 K
Li censed Un der All en Patent Numbe r 3, 486,495

RANGER 58R
An excellent bow for the new archer that's interested in hunting,
Ranger's length is ideal for hunting, field or target shooting.
Ranger is a laminated bow with imported wood riser that means
quality shooting at a moderate price.

SPECIFICATIONS:
Bow Length: 58"
String Length: 54"
Draw Weiglrt at 28": 20-50 lbs .
Order No. 58R

VALIANT 58F

SCOUT 50A

For the serious hunter who appreciates natural action and de
mands top of the line quality. A richly grained bow, Valiant offers
full working limbs for more power and smooth but compact
action. Laminated with imported wood riser. Features center
shot sight window, string grooves with overlay, stabilizer insert
and stringer are standard.

Specifically developed for the young archer, the Scout provides
your young shooters with advantages usually found only in
higher priced lines. A laminated bow with maple riser, Scout
features center shot sight window and full grip.

SPECIFICATIONS:

SPECIFICATIONS:

Bow Length: 58"
String Length: 54"
Draw Weight at 28": 35-60 lbs.
Order No. 58F

Bow Length: 50"
String Length: 46"
Order No. 50A

CHOLAR 668

ONARCH TAKE DOWN 69T

A superior bow for target shooting. Scholar has gained wide
usage at high schools . colleges and universities throughout
America. With high performance and smooth draw at any arrow
length. serious target shooters can shoot this bow with pride.
Laminated with imported wood riser. arrow rest and stabilizer
insert are standard.

Monarch is Darton 's new 69" take down bow for top-line target
shooters. Full working recurve limbs mean more speed plus
tournament precision. Features center shot magnesium riser.
quick change limb assembly. Drilled and tapped in 5/16 - 24
size for stabilizer. for plunger and sight. Championship quality at
a reasonable price.

SPECI FlCATIONS:

SPECIFICATIONS:

Bow Length: 66"
String Length: 62"
Draw Weigl lt at 28" : 20-40 Ibs.
Order No. 66B

Bow Lellgth: 69"
String Lengtll: 65"
Draw Welgilt at 28": 25-45 lbs.
Order No. 691

,
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Tab s

Arm Guards

(i .

50 Apuhe

(not shown)
An all ·leather open end glove
with adjuslable e lastic Wrist
srrilp. Small. medium. large.
and exrra IMge.

Accessories

" (i . I 0 Kwlk Klasp
Spec ial design permits [h is
arm guard to be [)U( on or
[al(en 011 in an instant with
elastic bands and single hook
fa rener.

A (;· 30 Professional I
Lighrweight with the added
protection of a single -steel
spine. This rwo strap profes
sional mode l has [OP gr~in
leather and suede li ning.

T· IOO Tab
Sryled and shaped li ke a
Marshall I.olD WiTh moolh re o
lease surface. Available extra
small only.

B· 51 Bow Sling
Made of genuine lath r. nto;
<lny bow. Attache to bow With
pre sure sensitive patch .

T· t 05 Western Tab
M(lde of (OP gr(lde learher, has
smooth re lease surface for
those who prefer the Western
Style Specify large or small

A (;· 20 rrofesslon.... II
A narrow design wlrh one
spring · sreel spine sewn be·
rween top grain leath rand
olr suede lining. Comes with
rwo elastic str. ps <lnd pat .
ented fasteners.

A G· 40 Hunter II
Has three ad lust(lble elas(ic
strap Wltl, patenred fasreners
[0 secure this full . protection
guard to arm . Made of top
gr(lin leather. oft uede lining.
(lnc1 three spring· steel spines.

41 · 85 Darton Bow Stringer
The safe and correct way (Q
string your bow . JUSt attach
stringer to bow rips. st(lnd on
cord dnci pull bow up Tips
bend for easy stJlnging . Com ·
p lete Instructions included.

T· 101 MarshaJI T.lb
The Marshall - Style Tab has
lower h(l lf of soft suede ilnd
upper face 0 smooth leather,
lock-5tiched together. Specify
small . medium , IMge

Gloves

90·Tr Darton Handle Pad
Imrroved comlort me Ins
more accur,lCY With DMton'!>
se lf adheSive hand le pacl

A (;· 60 Junior Olympic
Three srrap design with pat ·
ented las[ene rs. Long and
made [0 bend at the elbow for
e Ira carnian .

A (;· 55 Professtonal
features three steel pines be·
rween le.1ther and suede lin ·
Ing. A Ijust easily with elastic
straps. seamed a[ [he be nd ing
poim for good arm movem nt
and comfort.

5 ·75 Bow Tip
G· 54 Tantor
Open -end nnger she3ths nnd
<Ill ela~r i c w rist srrdp that
keep glove In p lace Small ,
m cHum , large and extra I. rge.

Protector/String Saver
Niltural leClther. durable de.
sign . With double locksrlch
sewing and relntorced elastic
b(ll1d .

Darton Accessories
Bow Cases

S-41 D~rton Side
Sight Mount
Rugged construction allows
corree! sire mounring without
damaging bow

H· IOO Regency
A holster style cop grain
leather qUiver. Fe"tures t"ckle
pocket ancl arrow separators.
Holds eight arrow

BC· '00 Bow Use
Heavy-weight Canton flannel
Ties deSigned to til "ne! pro
leCt "ny conventional bow.
fully bound. Avail"bl in 72 "
Length . Also 62 " Len tho

Quivers

Black leather-grain vinyl case.
Complerely pile . lined . lully
padded . Single-end zipper
closing and n(\me tag pocl et.
For bows [0 70 ".
5-261 Huntsman
A belt. slung quiver specially
des; ned for shorter dfrows.
M"de 01 tough pli\StlC covered
materi,,1 with leather loop .
swivel rlns and spring r el
clip .

S-600 Tournament
Scyled ill genuine leather With
quality stiching. ring and belt
clip C mes twenty arrows. h,lS
removable divider and roomy
tKCes50ry pocket with sturdy
zipper

5 - 300 Archer
(not shown)
M"de of genuine leelther wilh
ring and belt clip CiHrleS
twenty arrows in two com 
parrmenrs Similar (0 5 -600.

s-7 SO

Baldwin
Made of top grain leather. rhe
Baldwin Is best for eMget and
field shootin . Hold rwenty
arrows in dlvid d top . Features
top and side zippered pocke .
with pencil holder. for ensy ,le '
cess Adiusrable for individual
comforr.

BC· I SO Bow Case
(not §hown)
Same design as BC· 175. Blacl<
vinyl . For bows to 70 ".

Black , leather-grilln vrnyl ca e
Comrletely pile -lined. fully
padded Inside s pnrators .
three-side Zipper clnd name
rag
I

S· 800 Cddc
rremium quality. tOP grain
le(lltler quiver or h mpion
ship calibre .shooters. Scable.
yet maneuverable . Carries
rwelve arrows in dlvld d Uf
away top . Handy pouch -style
poel et with pl,ts(ic accessory
box i"side, penCil holder out·
side Adjust,-ble for indlvldu(ll
~omtorr .

nd
Compound use
Blad.. leather·gr(lln vinvl case
fully pc'ldded , completely r Ile 
lined . Three side l.lpper clnd
n,1me t<lS POCM't

Darton Arr
nd Head
Wood Arrow
1Z5·T Target Arrow
Full color, 5/16" cedar shaft with two color
fletching, plastic nock and metal target
point. Available 24", 26", and 28" lengths.
Order 1/2 gross or I gross pacl<.
1 Z5·TP Target Arrow
(not shown)
Same as I 25-T target arrow except with
plastic fletch .

140· F Field Arrow
A fully dipped cedar shaft with crestingand
'lO n-skid field point. Two color fletching.
A'klilable 26", 28", and 30" lengths. Ord
1/2 gross or I gross pack.
150·T Target Arrow
Number
ne quality <;edar shaft. fully
dipped
th mUlti-color cresting and
metal target point. Available 26", 28" , and
30" lengths. Order 1/2 gross or I gross
~~l! II.y .
.__2!!~..:~ good quality cedar shaft for targ~ or

hunting. Contrast crest and two color
fletching. Spine matched in five pound
groups. Av. ilable full length, or with points
shown betow.

Bows .. HI. ..w
any failure OCilOlf..sw~1
Onth period fro m
Sh. uld a failure
m
s, and within
the purchase date, repair or ~r."<\~;F.
ment will be one half ofJis( purc
price. Bows subject to provisions of
this warranty must be returned to
manufacturer.
This warranty does nO! cover bows
that fail because of misuse, improper
handling. or 11mb damage caused by
improper 5tringiflg.
The wclrrclnty on compound anQ
cable bows does no! cover damage
to string, cables and eccentric w heel
caused by m isuse, improper handlin
or normal wear. Dealers are not au
tho rized to make replacem ents 0
adjustm ents.

Bodkin. and Field Points
b l on 200 - 4 00 - 500
serie arrows.
k -Change f oints and
Adap rs are Sla dard on 4 00 - 500
series arrows. For Complete Order Infor
mation See Danon Price List .

" Bow5 mllsf be refumed to :

D ARTO N INC.
ARCHERY DIVISION
.U61 FLUSHING ROAD
FLINT, MICH/GA , 485V4

FLINT. M ICHIGAN 48504

-.

arrow that encourages preci
for target or hunting. Two
with custom multi-color
length. or with points

color fletch·
with target points
th with targe t poitlts

